Conformational analysis of the biologically active RGD-containing anti-adhesive peptide cyclo(ArgGlyAspPhe-D-val).
Using theoretical conformational analysis, the RGD-peptide with anti-adhesive activity cyclo(ArgGlyAspPhe-D-Val) was studied. Random sampling was used to search the conformational space of the allowed torsional angles of the main chain of the molecule. Among 900 stable conformers with different folding of the cyclic moiety of the peptide, only those were selected which corresponded to low-energy conformers of the model linear tripeptide AcAlaGlyAspNHMe. This peptide served as the main chain template of the RGD-fragment of the studied cyclopeptide molecule. Of 36 selected cyclopeptide conformers with potential biological activity, only a few contain stable intramolecular hydrogen bonds. It was supposed that a biologically active conformer of the cyclopeptide molecule exists in solution among other conformers, but not necessarily as the major component of the equilibrium mixture.